
view of the Mediterranean oil the 24th at 
Bf-irout, whence they in a few days after 
embarked in «lie Blazer steamer, Lieut.

The steamer at Bagdad was

(From ihe New York Express.JrosT-orriCEHo lice6
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left in charge of Mr. Hector, the consul, 
and he intends to employ it in making 
regular trips for goods and passengers to 
Bussorah, and Bushire, a distance of 
nearly 500 miles.

In a late English paper 
following : —

“ Route to India by Steam.—The 
abandonment of the route to India by the 
Euphrates, in leaving that by the Red 
Sea the only one likely to be availing tor 
a jegular communication by means ot 

navigation, has put the merchants 
into activity, and a large sub- 

scripMon has been raised for the purpose. 
What lias further encouraged this new 
effort is the arrival of intelligence from 
1 rid is., which affords proof of the expedi
ency if this route. It appears that the 
London mail of the 1st June arrived at 
Bombas, bv the way ot Egypt, on the 
18:!i July, thus completing the distance 
from this city to India in the short space 
of 48 days. Toe proposed plan n carri
ed out to the full extent, will he one of 
the most magnificent of the kind project
ed since the commencement of steam ua- 
vigaticu, as it is intended to comprise 
not only India Proper, but the Islands 
of the Eastern Archipelago, and even 

The execution of the project
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find the' Captain Tevvh sherry, ny cry //

! Juan li.ii i .. t Ru -am h, to he Jvi'icarord to 
Mr Ary tes.

John Eâook, with J Jr -fitch wed If. lector
Captain \V iBi an

briydntine Elizabeth.
Mr Wiiiiam Co! hugs, 3 papers.
Mr Thomas Gamble*

Stephen Halfpenny, Ochre pit Coce.
Mr John McCarthy.
Martin Fleming,

Keilly, Carbonear.

weX "••uTUK&ji List.act Muucuam
Insolvent.

ü CREAS the said SIMON LEVI 
w as, un the First fir.y of Ju A E 

Just.,\i\ due form of Law Declared insolcent 
by ths aid Court ■ 1 Our Lord the King; And 
Whereas ROBERT PACK, Esquire, and 
WILLIAM W. BE MISTER, Esquire, of
Carbonear aforesaid, Mer-cuaiVs and Credi
tors, of the Si.id IN SOI A LNT, have, by 
the major part in Value of the Creditors 
of the said INSOLVENT, leen in due form 
chosen an<l appointed TR Li fiTlA.fi of ihe 
ESSAIE of the sold I.YsOLl E.YT;

i i.tts Grins

\V Expedition. —The Pena
which lauiv arrived at Plv-

EUPURATES
broke 7 t

un , E am), brought home the sur 
11 vim? persons of the E tphrates expedi 

v.eh the exception of Col. Che-sney, 
who early m February, intended to go 
to Bagdad to Bushire, and from thence 
to Bombay, and endeavour to arrange 
with the Indian Government in carrying 

| out the plan of a mail communication 
I between India and England by steam up 

the Euphrates.
There appears no doubt, notwithstand

ing the disasters which have attended 
this expedition, that with steamers adapt
ed far the purpose, and when the naviga
tion of t!ie inter is a little better known 
by experience in passing up and down, 
the passage from bussorah to Beles mav 
be made in twenty days even allowing 
for anchoring in the darkest part < t lue 
nights, which <m the first onset wool i be 
necessary ; but when the river became 
known the distance might be gone 
in fifteen days. Beles is .only about 100 
miles from the Bay of Antioch, in 
Mediterranean, a comparatively, civilized 
part of Sy ra, over which distance the 
mail bags might be rapidly conveyed to 
a steamer, which could be periodically 
ready ; the distance from Bussorah to 
Bombay would occupy a good steamer 
ten day's ; from Antioch to E ,gland, un- The following extract from the Ami 
less bad weather prevailed, never occupy j da 1 eupte of yesterday will he reau. we 

than thiee weeks; so that when | are sure, with m.uc:i pleasure. t is an
j evidence that that most influential hotly, 
i the Catholic Clergy, have resolved to 

throw the full weight of their influence 
the right scale in the present crisis.— 

Revolution, and the sy sterna ic yi lation 
of the law, are as they ought to be, for 

lly disavowed by their highest autho
rities, and the disavowal is unequivocally 
echoed by the whole body.

We are happy to be able to place be
fore our readers the following extract 
from an address pronounced yesterday 
by the head of the Church in Montreal 
to his Clergy assembled at his house on 
the occasion of the consecration of the 
Bishop of Tel mess. VY c do not doubt 
that the C medians, with whom religious 
sentiments always have such power, will 
profit by this notice, which comes from 
so high a quarter. We learn with plea- 

that the Rev. Mr. Chartier followed 
the counsel of his superior, and drank 
Very cordially the health of the King. 

“The number of Priests or Ecclesias-
thau 140. After

Hutchings, on board
liU :

steam 
once more

u- ;t.

do. care of John

HARBOUR GRACE.
Joseph Soper, Esq.,

Mr Witting, T. Ridley, and James Ikvley, , 
Esquires, Commissioners rf the Island j 
Li y ht House.

M Thomas Bartlett, Bears Cone.
Mr John Sullivan.

N OTIC

That the said ROBERT PACK, and WIL
LIAM W. BEMISTER, as such TRUS- 
TEES, are duly authorised, under such 
Orders as the said Northern Circuit 
Court shall front time to Unie deem jumper 
to make therein, to Discover, Collect, and 
Realise the DEBTS anti EFeACcS cl 
the said INSOLVENT : And ait Persons 
Indebted to the said INSOL » L I, or Slav
ing in their Possession any GOOD or Li1 * 
FECTS belonging to him, are hereby Re
quired to Pay and Deliver the same forth
with to the said TRUSTEES

S. SOLOMAN, 
Postmaster.

St. John's, June 28, 1837.
arzjM

On Sale Australia.
is likely to devolve on persons every 
qualified for so important a trust, and as 
most of tiie obstacles are u< w overcome, 
or likely soon to £ i e way, the puohc 
in a v shortly expect to hear ot its coming 
into operation.

wavover
BY

CO&THOIiN i:, HOC PR R, tile

READ, 1st., 2d. & 3d 
Quality.EBy ths Court.

JOHN STARK, 
Chief Clerk St Registrar.

l-LOUR
PORK
PEAS
BUTTER.

Hamburgh.
MONTREAL* July 27.

E Hereby appoint Mr SIMON LE
RI, Agent for the said Estate.

Trustees to the 
said Estate.

w SALT and COALS, Afloat.

?ROBERT PACK,
W. W. BEMISTER. \ Bouea 

Souchong 
Hyson

With a GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

BRITISH MANUFACTURED
SHOP and STORE

more
the system shah be brought into ful. 
play, the communication between Bun- 
bay and England might be fairly calcu
lated as not exceeding fifty days. The 
expedition, on its way down, was a little 
annoyed by Arabs, a new tribe of whom 

found at about every eighty miles,

( TEAS,
C in qr. chests St boxes.
I

HE Subscriber would notify the Inha-
__ bitants of CARBONEAR and its X i-

cinity generally, that he has accommodati
ons in his SCHOOL for several additional 
PUPILS. He also would inform them that 
he has commenced the erection of a School- 
Room for the FEMALE part of his young 
friends, which will be ready for their recep
tion after the Midsummer Vacation : in 
both which Schools the instruction will com
prise all the branches of a useful and re
spectable Education.

As proof of his capability, all he asks 
is a fair trial.

T on

mawas
and who, generally speaking, are in a 
deplorable condition from poverty ; they 
eagerly accepted the presents which 
were given, but were always refused tri
bute, which they invariably demanded. 
It is a question, therefore, whether these 
Arabs would always peaceably allow 
steam traffic to be carried on in this no
ble liver, as it would be a considerable 

before they would be satisfied that 
advantages of fair trading would 

equal the tributes and plunder which 
tiie y now casually pick up. Col. Ches- 
nev, while at the mouth of the E phra
tes, surveyed that river from the sea to 
this junction with the Tigris, and from 
thence up to Bagdad, and some distance 

A most successful trade will 
at no great distance rf time, be created 
in tins direction, and also up the Karoon 
rivet, for a distance of 1 40 miles from 
Butw rah, in the direction ot Ispahan), to 

called Al>wa>, above which are 
heavy rapids not navigable, hut be

nd which portage, the adventurers 
toi.:, boats culd be used with 

saiviv, and to considerable distance east 
Ward

On the 25ih Jan., 22 officers and men 
left Bagdad on their tetiirn overland to 
the Mediterranean ; they were attended 
by a few Arabs of various tribes, for the 
purpose of explaining who they 
they went along, being under the 
nrl protectv n of Ibraham Pacha, the 
heir to the Egyptian throne ; and those 
men they found very useful, as they 
averted several threatened attacks, and in 
one instance from a party of 150 horse
men. They crossed the Euphrates river 

. at the spot where their steamer was sunk, 
and where she now lies bottom upwards, 

the 30th of that month ; reached Fai
llie 8ih Feb., and Damascus on

GOODS.
ALSO

3'J0 Bags fine Bran 
60 Do, Pollard 

100 Do. Bread
80 Firkins Butter, of superior quality 

made up for the Bristol .Market.
Harbor Orrce, June 14, 1837.

t.meJ. B. PETERS.
the

DESERTED
TtROM the service of the Subscriber, on 

the 15th day of NOVEMBER¥
sure

on
last,

MICHAEL CO A 13 V, BY
tics present was more 
the health of .Pope Gregory the XVI., 
His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal 

and said ; “ That so solemn an oc- 
the present had never present

ed itself ; that he saw nearly all his cler
gy met before him, and that he was going 
to take advantage of the circumstance, 
to give to the pastors of parishes certain 
notices of the highest importance in the 
present circumstances of the country.— 
That the cleigy were to use every effort 
to establish charity and union among 
their flocks ; that they were to represent 
to their parishioners, that it is never per
mitted to revolt against lawful authority, 
nor to transgress the laws of the land ; 
that they are not to absolve in the con
fessional any indication of the opinion 
either that one may revolt against the 
government under which vve have the 
happiness to live, or that it is permitted 
to break the laws of the country, particu
larly that which forbids smuggling; and 
still less ia followed to absolve those 
w ho may vivjjjffe these laws.

His Lordship then proposed the health 
of the King i it was received with an en»

beyond.an APPRENTICE, (b und by the Supreme 
Court), about Five feet'Seven inches high, 
black hair, full vy e.i and pimply in the Luv, j 
a Native of St. John's. This is to caution 
all Persons from harbouring, or employing 
the said DESERTER, as they will be 1 ru- 
scckited to the utmost rigour of the Law.

James cquuulan.

THOMiLS KEE-TJETT Cd

JUST IM FORT D rose
casiou as

By the Brig Jeune, from Uaniburyh, 

700 Bags Bread, No. 1, 2 & 3
250 Barrels Superfine Hour 
150 Barrels Prime Pork 
200 F irkins Butter 

10 Barrels Peas
68 Coils Cordage, Marline £t Housing

By the NATIVE, from Liverpool,
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

m&wm&'&ü'îtrdsÆ) ©wjds8
Bar and Bolt Iron Nails, Grapnels
Tinware &c,, Pitch, Tar
Paints, Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine
Soap, Candles, Loaf Sugar
Mast Hoops, Oakum
And 40 Coils “Harris's” Patent Rope

v. ta w n 
some
v*

Bryant’s Cove. w ere

A LL Persons who may have Claims 
/\ against the Estate of the late JAMES 

HO WELL, of Carbonear, Planter, Deceas
ed, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers for liquidation on. or before the 
25th Instant. And all Persons indebted to 
the said Estate, are informed to make imme
diate settlement.

MARY HOWELL, Adminisiratix. 
W. YV. BEMISTER, Administrator 

Carbonear, May 17, 1837.

were as 
Donri*'

AY SEED, and a variety of GARDEN

On Sale, hif
W. DIXON & Co.

Harbour Grace, May 31, 1837,

II SEEDS By the FISH Eli, from Liverpool\ 
Salt, Coals. Nails, &c. &c, &c. 

Harbor Grace, May 31, 1837.
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and put forth most alarming threat*of "tÜàptY Saido, of the English whaler' 
the consequences to the autorities in this "Cornwallis, .wrecked in Bourka Bay, in 
Province should Mr. Greely again" lie a card publicly returns thanks tn capt. 
placed in connnement, and accordingly Dogget of the American ship Mechanic, 
we have it reported that a Company or for hts courage and humanity in defend- 
two of United States Troops have been ing the crew, of the Cornwallis lrom the 
marched from Hpulton for Madawaska, attacks of the savages in Bourka Bay, 
and that Mr. Greely's release from F re- and his kind and unceasing attentions 
dertctpn Geul is to be immediately at- "after the above unfortunate circumstance, 
tempted by some of the brace Militia —-Boston paper, 
men of .Maine ! We believe there is 
very little credit to be attached to these 
rumours : certain it is however that the 
Governor and Council of Maine have 
ordered a road to be marked out from 
the Mistook to Madawaska. We are in
formed that an express passed through 
this city on Monday last for Washing
ton ; and it is therefore probable that the 
General Government has hv this time 
heard, officially, of the doings of some 
restless spirits in the East, and that mea
sures -.ill be taken by the United States 
to put à stop to further encroachments 
<>n our soil.

I i the mean time, active preparations 
are being made for the worst. On Wed
nesday morning, part of three companies 
of the 43J, light infantry, forming a de- 
hiciian ni of about 100 men, under the 
command of Captain Eger ton, left here 
in a steamer for Frederict m, from whence 
t vo companies of the same Regiment 
were to march yesterday for Madawaska, 
v> watch the movements of Uncle Sam

Government, even should it retain the 
control of the conn try, van affect any 
radical change w tbeir condition. In the 
mean time, intended by their n al master!, 
they a e in constant opposition to their 
political rulers, and g&'cn disposed to 
lend their and in thvvanfimg the measures 
of the English party Instead of con
tinuing this useless struggle with igno
rance and bigotry, it is not improbable 
that the .British Government uiav cut 
them ad rill and leave them t-< shift fur 
themselves. A large party in England 
are in favor of such a move ; the most 
strenuous opponents of it would be 
founu amongst the English inhabitants 
of that province-

If Canada should be divorced from 
England it would open a ft ie ti-ld for 
American enterprise, and an irruption 
of Yankees would do more to revolu
tionize and regenerate the ignorant 
Canadian French than ail the acts and 
regulations of Parliament. It is not 
improbable that, in the course of a fete 
years, they would be comp ete!y extermi- 
rninated. They would stand a chance 
to be used up and improved of the face 
of the earth, by the enterprise and 
ingenuity of the universal Yaukey 
nation.
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The taste for our Highland Tartans ir 
still spreading in the highest quarters.—
Fier Imperial Majesty the Empress of 
Russia has just ordered some dresses of 
the finest kind of Tartan from our towns
man, Mr. Macdongall, who has had the 
distinction also of recently supplying the 
Duchess of Kent, the Queen and other 
Royal personages. —Inverness pap.

North Eastern Boundary.—In the 
United States House of Representatives, 
on the 13th inst., Mr. Ex-President 
Adams submitted, the following Resolu
tion relative to the North Eastern Boun
dary : —

Resolved,—“ That the President of" the y
United States be requested to com muni- • 
cate to this House, so far as the pub.ic 
interest will permit, the correspondence 
between the Government of the United 
States and that of Great Britain relating 
to the North-eastern Boundary of the 
United States, since the Message of the 
late President to the senate of the United 
States of the 15th June, 1836. ’

The Resolution was agreed to, with an 
amendment suggested by Mr. Howard, 
embracing the correspondence relative 
to the aggressions on the rights of the 
people of the United States in the dis
puted Territory.
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The Russian line-of-haibe ships arc 
armed with four very formidable gun-, 
on the lower deck, throwing 431b. shell i 
horizontally. The damage that might be 
done by one uf these Mit ils lodging a i i 
exploding in the interior of an euenv. s 
ship is incalculable. One of their eighty 
fours has a large gun of this sort which 
throws a she!! of 1201b*. The gun 
weighs in English measure 6 Mus l cut.

The charge for throwing 
it is lolbs. of powder. I: is worked by 
eighteen men, and they are six minutes 
between each round. The noise is said 
to be tremendous.

Nor is this all,—thein that quarter, 
different military stores in the Province
have, we understand, undergone inspec
tion within a few days, and requisitions 
have been sent to Halifax for additional 
supplies of such articles as were deemed 
most necessary. fa is also stated that a 
large augmentation of the military force 
t present in the Province is to take 

; lace immediately. Some of our Militia 
to<>, are busily acquiring a knowledge of 
tactics ; and, on the whole, we think the 
’"brace sous of .Maine' will find to their 
cost, should they attempt to carry their 
threats into execution, that they “ reck
oned »'itliovt their host.”—New Bruns
wick Conner, Sept. 16.
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3 qrs. 17 lb

In the course of debate in the House 
of Representatives, on the affairs of Tex
as, Ex-President Adams said :—“ No 
power on earth could do it but the peo
ple of the United States and the people 
of Texas ; and an immense majority of 
the people of the United States would, 
he believed, prefer a total dissolution of 
the Union to the annexation to it of the 

AUSTRALIA.—We have been loaned republic ot Texas.” 
a file id New South Wales papers, to the 
28th March, lu looking over these pa
pers, vve cannot but be struck with the 
importance of these extensive Colonies 
to Great Britain. The productions are 
already of great value, and are doubtless 
destined to lie a great, source of riches.
The wk.diug business is carried on on a Elizabeth, her immediate successor, was 
iarg f scale, and quantities of train àhd England’s ‘ maiden’ Queen. Mary, the 
sperm o«I are every. \ear exported to wife »f William 111. but she died with- 
EngSand— but the pi indpal staple of cut issue. And Queen Anne, of * glorious 
New South Wales is wool, which is of memory,’ tiie last of the four reigning 
very excellent quality, and is produced Queens, also died without i,,sue. Victo- 
»n great abundance. The colonists have ria is the fifth female on whom has 
turned their attention to the subject of devolved the power and dignity of 
improving the breed of sheep, and it is Sovereign Queen of the British Realms, 
not uncommon for one individual to be 
proprietor of flocks oî some thousands.—
The increase of the exportation of Wool 
from 1832 to ] 835, is stated to be 8442 
bales, or nearly t.vo millions of pounds.
In the year 1835, it was estimated that 
the whole quantity exported, would 
mount to upwards of sixteen hundred 
bales, or three million seven hundred 
pounds, which at an average price of one 
shilling and ten pence a pound, would 
amount to upwards of three hundred 
thousand pounds sterling.

A sale of sheep at auction took nlare 
the 3d February at Svdnev, which 

amounted

are

A Royal Visitor.—The Prrnc3 x 
Joinville, third son of the King of the 
French, is about to make a voyage to.this 
country. .He was to embaik as a lient, 
on the oth of Aug., ou board the Hercules 
100 gun ship, commanded bv M. Casey. 
This vessel, as we find stated in the 
rier Francis, escorted by the covette Fa
vorite, will first touch at Gibraltar, 
thence proceed to Madeira and Teneriffe, 
to Santmgo de Fraya, and the Cape de 
Ven I Inlands, cross over to Rio Janério 
and Bahia, thence to Cayenne and the 
A .tilles, where his Royal Highness will 
visit Martinique, Guadeloupe, Jamaica 
and Cuba, and1 finally the Hercules will 
anchor in the Chesapeake, v/hil-3 ■ the 
Prince makes a tour of the Ur Fed Slates.
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England’s Queen.—It is worthy o 

remark, that although England has had 
four Queens regent, neither of them has; 
died leaving issue to inherit thh Crown. 
Mary the first reigning Qiiees was married 
to Philip King of Spain, but left no child.

1

There are two Foreign Monarch» 3 rv 
ing in the army of" Her Majesty the 
Queen ; namely, the King of Hanover 
and the Kmg of the Belgians, both of 
whom are Field Marshals There- are 
only two other Field Marshals, the 
Dukes of Wellington and Cambridge.

According to the Northern Journals, 
grain is getting so pleuntiiul at Dantzic, 
at the month of the Vistula, that the or
dinary granaries are not sufficiently large 
to contain it. Houses at some distance 
from the river have been used for its re
ception.
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The Cholera has reappeared in the 
holy city of the Mahometans, and commit
ted great ravages. It is stated that a 
tenth part of the pilgrims had died, and 
tiiat two Egyptian regiments had been 
completely broken up In consequence 
of this painfpl intelligence, Mehement 
All had given orders to prohibit pilgrims 
from returning by the usual route through 
Egypt.

Yes tern
Mayxb, E
a disconso 
to lamen' 
women at 
life mort 
charity «. 
will be 1" 
faction by 
and este* 
will take 
o’ci ick in 
and acqua
que sied tj

a-

France.—Fearful disasters oc 
omretl in the C'tiamp de Mars at 
Paris, at the • military fete and 
sham fight given there in honor of 
the nuptials of the Duke of Or
leans. This calamity will recall 
very forcibly the fatal occurrences 
at the wedding of Marie Antoi
nette, by the giving way of a scaf
folding in the Place Louis Quin
ze.

Some 300,000 spectators were 
assembled in the Champ de Mars, ^ 
to witness this military spectacle.
I he Champ de Mars is a vast iu- 
ciosure, surrounded by a ditch, the 
entrance to whiclVis only through 
large iron gate wavs. The cen
tre is a low open plain, rising from 
which the ground has a gradual 
and gentle slope until it attains the 
level of the surrounding streets.—
The open space is without trees, 
the slope and elevation are shaded 
with very fine ones. On this 
slope and elevation, and among 
the trees were collected 300,000 
persons, while the troops manoeu
vred below, and went through a 
sham fight. During this, some of 
the rockets and other ti re-works, 
taking a wrong direction, wound
ed some of the spectators, and in 
one part of the field tyyo rrçen fell

NASSAU, N. P. July 19.
About a f >rtnight ago, the Portugues e 

schooner Esvuna Espéra tira. (Gpl. Sa1- 
danne, from the coast, of Africa, with a 
cargo of slaves, was wrec ked at the N. 
Ê. point of the (Gicos. 
she left the coast, 250- on board, 47 of 
whom died on the passage. On the 
slaves and crew landing at the Caicos, it 
produced great excitement and 
ness-, and a boat was immediately sent to 
Turks Island, to make application to the 
authorities there ; m consequence of 
which, Lieut. Tew, with the deli chinent 
of the 2d W. I. Regiment proceeded thi
ther, and smed them with the hull and 
materials of the vessel, and b ought the 
Africans and crew, with the master, to 
this port, where they arrived vest eh I ay, 
in the sloops Ferottia Jane, and Shep
herd, belonging to Tu.ks I laud. Ele
ven of these Alii cans escaped at the 
Caicos.

on
to twenty six thousand 

pounds sterling 7—they averaged about 
fifty-live shillings each.

Mr John Franklin, the scientific tra
veller, who has been recently appointed 
Governor of Van Deiman’s Land, had 
returned from a tour which he had mafic 
throughout the Island—and acknowledg
ed the pleasure and instruction which he 
had received from a personal 
cation with the inhabitants.

On the 26th Jan. the Australians cele
brated the forty-ninth Anniversary of 
the Colony, on which occasion 
than two hundred of the natives of the 
colonv were present.

Vice and immorality as might be ex
pected from the character of a large por
tion of the population—we observe that 
at the opening of the criminal sessions, 
one hundred and twenty-eight men ami 
twelve women were arraigned for trial.

One of the Sydney napers has a long 
communication printed in italic, under 
the caption ‘‘Barristers wanted”—which 
may he worthy of the attention of young 
lawyers, who find it difficult to get a 
livelihood in this community, where it 
must be confessed there is no lack of 
these useful professional gentlemen.— 
The article alluded to, states that there 
is not competition enough in this line— 
the whole strength of the bar consisting 
of seven barristers—including the At
torney-General, and Commissioner of the 
Court of Requests ! Talented and re
spectable gentlemen, learned in the law, 

earnestly requested to visit that colo
ny, and they will assuredly soon acquire 
fiouor and pecuniary reward-
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—..ILis.asserted that the voting Queen of 
Spain, whose health bas been alwavs de
licate, has how fallen into a state of me
lancholy, in consequence ot the eon fine! 
life she is constrained *o livetJowing to 

. thé excess of cate taken of her person.

Thé Border Difficulties.—Mr Greè- 
ly, whose liberation froth confinement at 
Fredericton w e announced a "few weeks 

• since, having renewed the exercise-of fin. 
lawful acts on the disputed Tfirritoty, by 
taking a census of the inhabitants! ;&c. 
was again arrested by the WardertVif- the 
Territory, and committed to Gaol p.t 
Head Quarters on Saturday last.

After Mr. Greely's release, the bragga
docios of Maiee made great Flustering,

F

are I

Oct. 2( 
- Spaniel

T H
/ husiaxni difficult to express. The six 
Bishops present, and all the Clergy, by 
a unanimous movement rose, and repeat
ed respectfully the| name of the King.— 
All the Clergy immediately expressed 
their approval of the notice which their 
pastor had just given them.

AMERICAN OPINIONS ON CANADA 
AFFAIRS.

(From the4 ÎSTew-Ÿorh Star, j

What do tne Canadians want ? Their 
cardinal rights in the free and 
uncontrolled enjoyment of the Catholic 
faith are guaranteed to them by special 
laws—their lands," their seignorial 
privileges, their right of. franchise, their 
personal security, * the possessions and 
rights of (heir clergv, are all recognized 
and respected. What more do they 
want—wint more do they require ? They 
have Canadian judges, Canadian juries, 
end Canadian laws—their ancient rights 
under the old French dynastv, such as 
are riot inconsistent with the British 
Government, are in full operation and 
effect Do they turn their eyes towards 
the United States," either to seek an 
alliance with .us, or to erect their country 
into a separate Republic 'i Neither 
change would benefit them. Without 
being an enlightened as the free people 
of this country, the Canadians never
theless enjoy more real -fte- dum. They 
live under a Constitutional Monarch’", it 
have a responsible King with a Ministry 
over which tire public opinions exercise 
an unlimited control We under the 
name of a Republic, have a chief 
magistrate of our own choice, who 
governs with an iron rod, and is the 
master, instead of being the servant of 
(he people. Our President is more potent 
than the*King—he takes the “ responsi
bility” of adapting measures which would 
bring the King, to the scaffold. Such a 
change of Government would not, in our 
upnion, benefit the Canadians.

Whatever views may have been 
indulged as to a union with the Canadas, 
discreet men in this country will not 
sanction’thetfi. Our country is already 
too large'for the safe administration of 
affairs, and the perpetuation of the confe
deracy. We must keep within our 
boundaries if vve desire to be kept to
gether as one people.

As to any aid, directly or indirectly 
which the people of this country may be 
disposed to afford the Canadians in 
alienating the possessions ot the. British 
Government, we have no belief in it A 
Combination of circumstances and con
siderations urge upon this country the 
greatest good faith and harmony towards 
Great Britain Nor do we see, on the 
contrary any claims which the Canadians 
have on our co-operation and sympathy. 
They were to a man dead against us 
during the late war. They in a great 
measure prevented our conquering both 
the Canadas. We admired their loyalty 
then and recommend its strict observance
tiOWL ,

From the Courier and Enquirer.
“ The truth is, that if vve were called 

v upon to state the feeling with which the 
people of the United States view the 
difference which have arisen between the 
French Canadians and the British go
vernment,—of whose ambition and lust 
of territory we very frequently sc-e 
European writers discourse very foolishly, 
—would it be supported by the citizens 
of the United. States in any attempt to 
acquire an extension of the territority ot 
confederation, and that extension to be 
Lower Canada ? We answer positively 
nof;—but iF îa needless to enlarge 
this point—we are confident that no 
reflecting man in the United States—no 
man who understands, in the least, the 
nature of our political institutions, won fa’ 
think of it for a moment. If the French 
Canadians can establish their independ
ence let them do it. It will then be a 
question for our consideration whether 

will admit them into the great 
American confedracy if they ask; but in 
the mean time there is no inclination 
here to take any part in the contest which 
might lead to sacrifices on our part, 
ten times greater than the value of all 
Canada put together, if value to us it 
have at all.

From, ihç Sunday Morning News

’ '' A separation mdisv 'be tfifacted sftonef 
or later, which separatum.is geuerally a* 
much, or more for the' advantage of thé 

^parent as the chile}. A Urge proportion 
. uf the'itthubitailt* ofa jUxwei' Canailja arjfa 
, .tile descendants of the original Fhencii 
. 8-ettJe/s j among whom »ref ret iti.ed in 

iuJÛ ipiir^.inany of (he vlo.feedal customs : 
• ’arm m^tiftftroos of tiVHr tribestdrs.* TWv 

are exceedingly ignorant, begoten, aril 
pÿçjntlarid completely under the 
control of"’ the proprietors of the soil, 
or fed ual lords and their priests and so 
strongly opposedlo every innovation, that 
it will be many years before "the English
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ni.nllt half nast ten o’clock,, that Lovely Sally, Walters Falmouth. occupied by Mr. 1 LILK ROGEtlbO , gnhi(,lber , urn\ an Persons indebted to
‘,he main catastrophe ensued.- B.,gl P. R^a Offers fir Sale, £:&.E^iV,,,,l"d “ "
The crowd, anxious to disperse, 0ct.—lâ Eliza, Hally. Cap# Breton, bal- ^ JULIA DOME,

At first the hst. , Cheap for CAaàî ^Administratrix.
St. John’s. Pereev, Cape lit eton, narrings 
Boreal U, B i «»»**/ Naples, lish.
1G —St. Patrick, Lv Huit, Cape Breton, 

ha! Iasi.
LilliV Turner, George, Naples, bill.
Amelia,-Orange, Waterf-rd, thn.
Nine Sons, Price, Madeira, fish, nee,

çtjjV PS,
Spanish brig La Fame. Luirvnaga 

tamler, fish. .
Caledonia, Turhet, Oporto, n-m.

, Lynch, Bridgeport,

[e English whaler" 
ii Bourka Bay, in 
ps thanks tn capt. 
an ship Mechanic, 
imanity in defend- 
ornwailis from the 
p in Bourka Bay, 
ceasing attentions 
bate circnmstance.

. .»

rushed to the gates, 
exit was easy and regular, hat soon 
as the mass from behind pvesseu 
impatiently on, the jam became 
terrific-alarm seized upon ih# 
crowd—men, women, and children 
uttering frightful cries, were tram
pled under footr-and for moi e 
than a quarter of an hour, especi
ally at the gate of the Military _
School, this horrible scene was jasl
continued, and the crowd finally Daniel O'Connell, Fhoran, Sydney, bal- 
s„t imt only by over llm U* s, V„,c™, Ssh. 100 1
bodies of the dead and wounu- blubbe.r. . , -,

Spanish brig Séraphin», Olagnival, San
tander, tish.

Dash, 11 an tress, Pernambuco, tish.
E.ideavuus, M V vme.ld, Novascoua,

, Cape Bietvn,

Brigua,
September 15, 1837.

Superfine Flour 
Prune Mess Pork 
Superior common Bread 
Ex »el lent Holstein Butter 
Molasses.

Vghland Tartans ir 
igiiest quarters.— 

Y the Empress of 
M some dresses of 
n from our towns- 
who has had the 

fitly supplying the 
Queen and other 

\cerness pap.

ivNDARV. —Ill the
? Representatives, 
llr. Ex-President 
following Besulu- 
th Eastern Bomi-

n* On Sale
>G. P. JILLAED

HAS recently imported,

From Manchester, Birmingham, and 
Bristoly

AND OFFERS FOR SALE,
On reasonable terms,

WM. HENDERSON.
Harbor Grace, 

Sept. 20, 1837., San-

<2è CS©»

Have Just Imported,
BY TilK

1 .B r ig îM A ft Y, Ca pt.
from Hamburg,

uudei
zc/iicfi they will Set/
At St. John’s Prices 

Far CASH or PRODUCE,, 
Barrels Prime Mess Pork

brtl-

Martin, White, Blue, and Brown Serges 
Flannel, Union Baize

wM GOODS, • 1 Mrp
Cambric, Mull, Jaconrt, Book, Crossbar 

and Coloured MUSLINS 
White and Coloured Net, Quilling ditto 
Lacç, Edging and Tatting in great variety 
Printed Cottons, Rich CHÏNTZ 
Coloured Morino, Plain Stufis 
Ribbons and Persians •«
Gentlemen’s Fancy Cravats and Stiffners 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Silk, 

Kid, and Leather GLOVES 
Ditto ditto Worsted and Cotton Hose 
Twist, Sewing Silk, Sewing Cotton, Tape, 

and all sorts of

ed.
Twenty four persons, twelve

were kill-
e President of the % 

1st ed to com muni - 
Bar as the pub.ic 
e correspondence 
pt of the United 
r Britain relating 
Boundary of the 
e Message of the 
ate of the United

L 1836.’’ 
greed to, with 
by Mr. Howard, 
ondeuce relative 
I he rights of the 
fates in the dis -

and twelve womenmen
ed on the spot ; two women were 
carried to their homes and expire 1 
almost immediately, and there are 
move than one hundred and fifty 
wounded of whom forty weie'eiy 

It is feared that in ad-

19 —
herrings.

Jane Elizabeth, lui
ballast.

Angélique» d<>., fl 'iir.
Tmneiy ilmchard, 1'rtni la s hsfi.
Walt rx lilt , Meani"!,, 11 ivaoa, ivdi. 
Herald, Muter, P. E i-kui.i, sundries. 
Norval, Mu nu, None-, mi.
Sibella, Mosgrme, Capo Bu.ion, U nir.

ii il.

10 )
29) Barrels Superfine Flour 
274 liasss Biscuit 

1 190 Firkin» FXsw Butter
j ; 30 Ijai rets Oatmeal

2 / Ii .riel- Was
\.,.i a Ilex’, vhoi- e Westphalia Ilatns.

Harbor Grèce,
8 ute-tn t'ér I 3. 1837.

seriously, 
trillion to this list, others at the 
lower end of the enclosure and in 
passing out at the bridge of Jena, 

have been precipitated into

an

Jabez, D tVis, Bo oa-l-.s 
Coquette, Wiugo=«xi, !>• ineiaia 
Euphemia, -U G i », D miei.n

fish. ,
Active, Welshv, St. Michael-», fi-> '. 
Harmony, Martin, New York, salmon,

skins. „ ,
21.- Richard Smith, Moore, Sidney,

flour.

. fi.h.
dour,may

tiie Seine, as there had hem niany 
inquiries for persons missing, who 

neither among the wounded
nor the dead.

The worst part, as

Imperial, Braid, Dress, and Sice Comb* 
Pocket Combs, Ivory small tooth ditto 

I Violin & Violincello Bows & Bow-hair 
j Ditto and ditto Strings, 1, 2, 3, 4 

Umbrellas, Pins and Needles 
Elastic Knitting Pins 
Gilt, and Silver-end Thimbles 
Slates, and Slate Pencils 
Table Knives and Forks, 

o ,, . / Steels and Carvers
Which they will Sej very Penknives, Scissors, Razors
for an eaViV Payment ni Cash, j a* 1 blades, Shoe Knives, Nipper*
Oh or Fisn. " I Cinder Sifters, Chamber Buckets.

M»us. Brushes, Pattens 
SCYTHES, Grass Hooks 
Wire Rtt and Mouse Traps 
Irish and English Spades, Rakes 
Word S- rews, Brads, Door-springs 
Files of all sorts, Shoe Rasps 
Impend Weights from 4tbs. down 
Ditto Pewter Measures " 1

1 Britamiia-metal Teapots, Coffee Biggins 
Plated and Britannia metal Tea &. Table 

Spoons. Ladles, Sugar Tongs 
Caddv and Salt Spoons 
Cases’ Mathematical Instruments 
Pocket Compasses 
Superfine Kerby Hocks 
Buttons of ail descriptions 
Beads, Smellisur Bottles 
London VINEGAR in cask and botilss 
PATENT MEDICINES 
Castor Oil, Epsom Salts 
Pucker Pistols and Ducking Guns with 

Percussion Loc ks and Caps 
Gentlemen's Boots and Shoe*

Ditto 
Ditto

THS SUBSCKiBEES
Have Received,jte in the House 

he affairs of Tex- 
hs said :—“ No 
F* it but the peo- 
P and the people 
fuse majority of 
M States would, 
Id dissolution of 
[lion to it of the

are
Per Native, from Torquay, 
A few Casks well-assorted

to the cha
racter, remains yet to he told.- 
We translate literally :

“ In the midst of this scene^ot
who

On Sale SHOES,
By Private Contract, 

THE GOOD SCHOONERdesolation there were 
seemed to take a ferocious delight 
in augmenting the tumult ; they 
snatched the j excels and ornaments 

, from the women, tore efi their 
clothes, and perpetrated tne gioss- 
est insu ts upon them. M omen 

lying on the earth 
se useless, wpoi 

xtiil

men

gàjAMES,Æ:t is worthy of 
ngiand has had 
ier of them has. 
"fit thh Crown, 
ees was married 
ut left no child.

Til OS. RIDLEY & Co.

Buiiben per
Harbor Grace,

Septemhvr Id, ISJ7.
Register 92 4 4 9-4 1lii,s 

(Old Measuivim at,)
She is full timbered a> d *'*U -v Sap ted 

tor the general Trade of this Country. 
tgff Fvr particulars apxl.x to

THORNE, HOOPER x Co.

N otci‘33
f successor, was 
k n. Mary, the 
h slie died with- 
f e, of * glorious 
e four

were seen 
bleeding and 
whom these wretches \vere 
wreaking their enormities.

TO LET
Ilitrhor Grace,

November L 1887. Fora Term of /weiitif-six Years, 
or the Interest SO El),

reigning 
: iisue. Victo- 
on whom has 
id dignity of 

i itish Realms.

THE STAS.__________

WEDNESDAY, November 1. 1837.
LANDING .

Ex ' Caroline’ from Hamburg 

AND FOR SALE, 
iYT îÉSSD’iy'SlSB 'L0S2i2O33

F those Extensive W ATER SIDE 
PREMISES, at Harbor Crave, 

of the Subscri li
the S nth side of the

lately in the occupancy 
er, a Imeitsifing on
Street about One Hiindred and Sixty-

which there is erecl-

The Northern C.rouit Court v as open
ed in this town on Monday last, uy the 
Hon. Judge Lilly.

Ipeared in the 
Ins, and commt- 
* stated that a 
I had died, and 
lents had been 
In consequence 
pce, Meilenient 
Inhibit pilgrims 
li route through

seven F-et fr«nit, on 
ed a WHARF, and STORE 30 by 28 
Feet, and the use of a VAT Wrequired, 
that will contain a bon* 7000 Seals. ^ l he 

j is in a Central pari ol the 
T».,n, and well adapted for a Coal and 
Lumber Yard. ALSO, a by in b

Peer iront to LET on BUILD I SO 
iJPi 'H', 'll til.' North side of the 
Stree.. Ei't of Mr. Power's House.

A ! IA R 3 R Grace lias no.v all the 
.f St. J hx*s, being a 1 BEL

BY
THOM A S RlDLFAr & Co.ï>ied

Yesterday, Aît^, wife of Alfred 
AIayne Esq Barristerial-Law, leaving 310 dags r me n s( ^

'BSSïïk^- -d«ome-., are removed from the stage. ol Curdle ol M r 
life more universally regretted.—Her m.\ u.
charity was extended to all.— Her name JlS HlaoKlad-
will be long cherisbpd with sincere at- J /'jiu Copeiblugen,
faction by iKe numerous circle who knevv v, liP
moi "tee,ne,I her «or..,-Her forerai 
will take place on Vr.d.y next, at 3 H.s u. N >• 2, X 3. 
o'clock in the afternoon, when the tnends II .rhoi Grace,
and acquaintances of the family are re- October 25, 1837. 
quested to attend.

situation
DittoLadies’

Children’s Ditto

WATCHES, Watch Guard» 
WEDDING and Fancy RINGS

TOGETHER WITH
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

J SW £LLEEY

I disasters oc 
> de Mars tit 
ry fete and 
\ iu honor of 
lake of Or- 

wiil recall 
loccu rreuces 
parie Antci- 
py of a scaf- 
Louis Quin-

a«l ■ an lag. . .
PORT, this PROPERTY may be *«rt!t 
the attention ot Capitalist,

F r fifther vaioculars apply to Mr, 
AN D RF. W D il YSD ALE, Harbor Grace. 
or at Ft. John o, to

< -

Harbor Grace.
July 19, 1837.roc Sale by victi m

PETER ROGERSON.
SHIP HEWS ON MONDAY) 's, l

, 1837. S
St.

Are Landing
Ex the Frig Amity, Captain 

Dunn, from Liverpool,

Port of Harbour Grace. 
entered.

Oct 3U—St. Patrick, Evil!, Hamburg, 
70 bis. pork, 50 half ditto, 100 his 
flour, 70 half diCo, 20 bis. oatme .
5 bis. oeef, 95 firkins butter, 39 half 
ditto, 600 bags bread, 47 coils cordage,
3 casks leatherware4 2 bdb. ct rk 
wood, 15 tons coal.

Port of Ft. Johns. 
entered.

October 19.—Lady Chapman, Gilbert, 
Jamaica, ballast.

Emily, Turner, London, can les, and 
sundries.

• oQ__Maria, Gerrior, Cape Breton, cattle,

SpamsTbrig Juan, Robles, Havana, bal

last.
21.—Samuel, Walters, Oporto, salt.
Messenger, Stahb, Hamburg, pork, but

ter, flour.
Dove, Roche, Liverpool, soap, coal.
Devon, Dench, Oporto, sait.
Mary Ann, Tucker, Oporto, sa.t.
23,—Waterlilv, Winser, Lisbon, salt.
Phœnix, Mortimer, Oporto, salt.
Elizabeth, Hicks, Demerara, molasses, 

rum.

Oct. 20.—Gleaner,
- Spanish brig Tranamanna, -

Sept

The 6th Nov. next,
At 11 «’Clock in the Forenoon,

At the Premises occupied by the 
late James Hipjiisley,

LL Persons having aiiv Claim or 
Claims on JAMES HlPPiSLEY 

«.f Bristol, (England,) hut late D Har
bor Grace, Merchant, Deceased, are 
hereby requested to present the same 
to the Subscriber without delay ; and all 
Persons indebted to the said « AMLo 
HIPPISLEY, are required to make im
mediate pa» merit to

A
[tators were 
hp de Mars, 
lv spectacle.
J s a vast iu- 
a ditch, the 

Uy through 
\ The ceti- 

rising from 
a gradual 

t attains the , 
g streets.— 
phout trees,
1 are shaded 

On this 
md among 
kl 300,000 
bs manœu- 

through a 
Fis, some of 
fire-works, 

pn, wound- 
brs, and iu 
ro [qcii felt ~

r
86 Tons Salt
30 Tons Best One! Coal *

100 Barrels Hamburgh Fine I rout 
75 Ditto extra Superfine Dittb 
60 Ditto Prime Pork "
50 Boxes, 46 Half-boxes, and loo 

Qr.-boxes Muscatel Raisins 
Rod, Casement, Round and Sheathing

Imn _ „ .
, . . , Nails, and Crow Bars, all sizes

-•& /J'ti ELLIS begs to tender his most ^ ]jest Liverpool Back Iron
3'J_ sincere thanks, to those kind An assortment of Coopeps Toole (near*
!• bends w ho hawp ip ..handsomely come . . ranted superior 
f<»rward to assist in the erection cl p BestiLoedon White Lead 
DWELLING-HOUSE, which he Vulord P,aiAta
the pleasure to inform them n now in Linseed Qil, S{.i#ite Turpeelm* ■ 
progress, and ,will, be particularly oblige 0chre„ Chalk, Whiting
L tire vavment of the contributions, t pltcb, Tar, 6tc. &cVi
(Vnhojicar to Thomas Chancky, L^q , .
u d in Harbor Grace to Thomas Rid- Which n>M be Sold vtaY LOW for Cuw 

who will confer an additional Yw PhoDüCE.
favor,4jy: rçyeiving the same, that Mate- 
rials<yn^y* provided, and the House cover
ed in ais.early, as possible, . .

Harbor Grace, Sejit. 6,\ 1337.
• V \ • •:"> .

1 Excellent Eight Day Clock, Mahogany
Case

A quantity of Shingle and 
A quantito of Eirtlienxxare 
A q iautity of Tinware 
Bakepots St Covers 
Boiling Pots 
A New Iron Cramp 
About 60 Volumes of Books, comprising 
Life of W11liant Pitt 
Life of Guslavus Adolphus 
Goldsmith’s aud Smollett’s Histories ©f 

England
Debrett’s Peer.vge
History of Spain
Millar on Government
Stockdale’s Covent Garden Journal
Drake s Noontide Leisure, &tc. Xc.
Together with numerous otlter Articles.

The Property of JAMEs HIPPIS
LEY, Deceased.

GEORGE HIPPISLEY.

other Nails

GEORGE HIPPISLEY, 
Foie Executor.

L Harbor Grace, 
Sept 6, 1837.

:> »

:■ $ -

A ;

THOMAS RIDLEV It Co.

Harbor Grace, 
J uljf 19» 1837»tloading

Harbor Grace, 
October 25, 1837.

, Falmouth.
«Spain.
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N O V E M B K It 1T II F, ST A R, W E 1) X K S D A Y,
itsh( s ot a forest of pines- These cou;d induce the Cliiet Magistrate 
periods again merge into other and ct the Umted States to make an 
still longer cycles, during which assertion so notoriously false ! 
the latest of a thousand forests sink 
beneath the waves, from the gra
dual subsidence of its parent earth ; 
or in which extensive inundations, 
by accumulating the sift oi cvntu- 

graduallv convert the living 
trunks into their stony resemblanc
es. Stratum upon stratum sub-
sides ill comminuted particles, and atioi.tionists and planters are at it
is accumulated in die depths or' the tlv0 ljulls 111 » l,JS*ure- y0'1' 
ocean ; whence they again mise ‘l“ and IaiicIi-I.iw aie nor,sing
consolidated by pressure or hv lire. * > va: * 1 band, ami ii otimia
to ♦omi the oontiuents ami moim- at lm huughoie. i ajilification 
tains of a new creation. ali^ tl>aj aie * ,l ( haico.d p t,

Such, in endless su<‘vess";on. is a“ c>v'u‘‘ UIL *l il n u nc !|h dt- 
tbe history of tin- change*4 at the ailil penning out su* uve at wen j
globe we dwell tip-in ; mi l iiu u ui vi u"“* ViiUi'-' to a 101 c>*
observation, a (led bv tenua * rea- ! i j' n' i 11 , n’ 1 (
son, has as yet discover-, d few - g us x !i :u “ . * " / J l,n f?l” u; ! 
of a beginning—no sym t mi oi i 1 I MtL* 1 “ ‘1 11 > a ’ tSii' ,,J<'
end. Yet, in tint m ire exivn i•* i

rt —
Notice8»' St r V^7;"

^(DSî®tEP^as)Sî maw îpixmsïïa
St John’s and HarborG-race PacketsTO THE QUEEN.

All hail to thee ! Queen of the fair and 
the brave !

Let the bold song of joy reach the 
skies ;

Bright, Bright o’er the form of her own 
subject wave

See the star o! Victoria arise !
Young Queen of the ocean—prophetic 

our fire
To hail thee the greatest we’ve seen ;

Hark ! the thundering strain of the old 
sea god’s quire,

To welcome Victoria, the Queen!

May years full of glory and loyalty's 
love.

Be thine in thv place of renown ;
To say that v,e honor thee, means not 

enough,—
For Britons all honor the crown,

But the crown that encircles thy beauty s 
fair brow,

With tender devotion is seen ;
And chivalry sheds its romance o’er the 

vow
We pledge to Victoria the Queen !

Long, long, Royal maid, may the olive 
entwine

With the laurels that circle thy crown :
But if war should arouse the old lion 

again,
’Twill be to increase thy renown.

To battle, while rushing, each heart 
would beat high

To triumph, as wont we have been ;
Propitious to conquest, our hold batl'e- 

cry,
4Victoria! for England’s fair Queen!

HE EXPRESS Packet being’! no»I 
completed, having undergone stu-ttl 

alterations and improvements in her acconi-l - *1
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, ccrr.-l ‘ 
fort and convenience of Passengers can pos.l 
sibly require or experience suggest, a care-1 •. 
ful and experienced Master having also been I 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 1 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour I 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and I 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o’Clock, and For. I 
tugai Co ce on the following days. I -

Fares.

T1Llaments of Combustion in the 
United ÀifoteJ.—Thè blacks and the 
whites m the States show their 
teeth ami snarl, they are jist ready 
to fall to. The protestants and tiia 
catholics begin to lay hack their 
ears, and turn ta 1 for kickin’.

vies,

'The

Ordinary Passengers .. 
Servants k Children .
Single Letters ...............
D mblv i • ...................
and Packages in proportion

Ail Letters ::nd 
attended t< , 

t >r Poste, 
rn.tors be r

7s. Gd. va. iv». os.
Gd.

Is.
Harbour G11

tges v,. ; ?
n■> avv. : ;:ûn

an. sit and state o-
%

sentoliiér monies a nee.Si
Jh the A O/i 

COURT; 
and J c n I

AN Di ); *
me is am

giV; a v. . a ar ;.g
- 1 pi a d r 

Lier Oui-e oi rati!
O liAO,; s- i-i ).view wmea recognises our p.aaiet , 

as one a mongst the attén-hints oi 
a central iu.mnarv ; til «t su a use a, ' 
the soul, as it were, of vegetable 
and an tn,»iexistence, but an i»jsig- j ‘V U:u VlilS* 
nifivant iud.vdual among its v »a- | 
getters of the mi iky way ; w!l*u 
we remember tint that cloud ofd 
light gleaning w.tli its myn id sys- J 
terns, is but a a isolated 
amongst a countless host of rivals, j 
which the starry firmament sur
rounding us on all sides presents

PERban ; like a 
sins oi beef thrown among a p ick 
<>: d > • g .t vviii :-.el the whole on’em

.
v M 

i . i t.!
Jos x"

llarnour Grarp, Ma » In tub matter
of CMLATE 

Northern L 
Insolvent.

turret

H OF, A I aid A
1Jliekt. I iioat between ( 'aebonear cud 

Portugal Cove.ll hut is a Loco roco A-A Loco
i Face, at the present acceptation of

the term, is a meat not satisfied
With any thing that exists ; but is
ill favor of an equal disSnbution of
property, an uprooting of the in-

; st.tut cas of the country, and the
. .. substitution of some monstrousto us m every var e I form ; some . , , ,• , -, '*■ , ,. i and impracti<*able fancy or his•as uncoil'leitsed m isses ot aio itu- L , , . , •.... . , own to their stead, lie professesa ted light, some as having, m o >>■ ' 4 , .. ■ b , , .^ , to he m tavor of 44 equal rights,

dieu ce to attractive foices. assum- , , 1 , , • ,,, , , . ... eii-ial piavtlegvs, and eti tal laws/ed a spherical hguro, otners, as it . 1 , ‘ . , b ., d ï • by winch he means rights, pnvi-turtlKT a 1 vanned m the !n>torv or - . . . , ” - « 1. . . , . ; re res aim laws which win maketheir rate, having a denser central i . n ■ . ., it. , i ui.a as nen, as influential, and a>mieleus mi: rounded by a more d:-1 , . • ,, , . t • , loavviiuential as Ils move mdus-
luted I giit, spreading into sum , * , , ,^ ib, 7 , tViOUL p.udeat, a*ne. perseveringvast spaces that the \vh >le ol our , , ' , , 1 • t 71 , * » , . and thriving neighbours, withoutown t.ebu.a wo.u 1 be lost m it ; .. : , . , , any puticuiar talents or exertionsothers there are, m xthirh the ap- . , ‘ . , =,, .. . , . ; j oi Ils own. A icoeo roco wantsptarently ue.formed and irregular 1 .. . . , •1 y. i i • - ; A I a new Lon t;lution ; he desiresmass ot nebulous figlit *s past ^tnat there stiomd be no credits : curd lag as it were into sen a rate , , , , , ,■, , » ' ; tnat all délits should be debts ol
systems-; win 1st many pre.-eat a , », » , ^‘ .i honor ; that no man should berongenvs ol msia et po nts ot » , • », ». , 7 . , . r _ Miavnor to himself ; that welight, eaon, pernaps, tiic separate . ‘ • . , ., - ».! • ' , . simula have no medium or ex-imnm irv ot a creation more «ion- , , » , , , . ... .« ■ 1» changes but goal and silver ; thatuiis than oar own : when tne ,, u, , .. * . ,, , , , » tne whole form of society and go-birtlt, the progress, and tin* history », ... , J & ., » . » , -, veminent should be changed, andoi smer,11 systems are considered, », » ». . , , , », b• ' », , tirât they should have the privilegewe require some other unit of time .. J ».- , »» ri •1 ». . oi concocting a better, tie is athan even that com prenons1, ve cue », °». r , ». ,, • 1 . , ' restless, unsatisfied mortal ; andwhich astronomy nas uidoided to 1 , , . , , . , », , •our view. Minute an,I almost in- j *:ou (! !if have 1,18 lie.a.rt f desire 
(iuitesini.il as is the time winch *»*»?> he vv.ould. grumble to-mor-

0 *t i » ». row just as lustily as ever,comprises the history ot our race - J J
com pa i ed wath that which records Richard Taylor the eldest pen 
the histoiv ol our.system, the space siouer jn the Chelsea Hospital, 
even of this latter period forms (J;eJ on the loth June, aged 104 
too limited a standard wherewith 
to measure the footmarks of eter-

AY. -«.•
/«»/.,in duelur
by ihs aid Cot’ î 
Whereas R01! 
WILLIAM V, 
Carbonear afot 
tors, of the s< 
the major pai 
of the said IN 
chosen and up
estate oj

J ÂME DOYLE
thanks to the Public for the patronage I 

and support he has uniformly received, Legs 
to solicit a continuance ot' the same fa
vours.

in returning his best

uvuua

. ITHE WILD FLOWER. The Nora Creina will, until further no 
tiee, start from CurOoneur on the mornings 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, posi
tively at 9 o'clock ; and the Packet Man 
will leave Ct. John's on the Mornings of 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 
the cove at lg o’clock on each of those 
days.

Flower, whom the desert beareth, 
And human folly spareth,

Whose fragrant wreathe 
No wordings breathe,

No tinsel fashion weareth :
Oh, born for nature only,
They err, who call thee lonely, 

Where herbs that twine 
Those gems of thine 

In living green enthrone thee !
The sun-be ims woo thee brightly, 
The showers fall o’er thee lightly, 

With silent love 
From heaven above 

Stars look upon thee nightly.
The elements that bore thee 
Expand—refresh—restore thee, 

With pearly light 
Morn makes thee bright.

Eve’s devvv smile gleams o’er thee. 
The airs of heaven delaying,
And with th- iv sweetness playing, 

Pass from thy dell 
With scents that tell 

The secret of tin ir straying,
Oh. thou hast many lovers,
Ten myriad airy rover»,

With gav desire 
The in si. ci choir 

Around thy beauty hovers ;
The lark at morn doth press thee, 
The loitering bee caress thee ; 

Sweet lips inhale 
The wild sweet gale,

And lovers turn to bless thee.

N

m
That the sai J 

' LIAM ML B 
TEES, arc 
Orders as tj 
Court shall t 
to make theni 
liealise the 
the said INy 
Indebted ui 1
in g in their !j 
TECTS belo| 
qnired to Pal 

’ • J with' to the «

TERMS.
Ladies 5c Gentlemen 
Other Per-.ons, 
Single Letters 
Double do.

from 5s. to Gd.
Gd.

And Packages in proportion.
N.Ji .—JAMES DOYLE nil! hold 

hiiuseff account able for all LETTERS 
and PACKAGES aioen him.

Carboner, June, 1835.

1MEL31 OT,

EDMÜN D FUEL A N, begs most 
repsectfuUy to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerhle expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CM R ON EM R 
and PORTUGML CODE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two abins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted tip for Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. Ile'now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and he assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The St. PATRICK will leave Carbonbar 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o’Clock in the Morning, 
and the Cove at 12 o’Clock, on .Mondays, 
fWednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at S o'clock on those 
Mornings.

After ab'm Pmsenyers 7s. 6d.
Pore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parrels in proportion to their size'or 

ir right.
The owner will not be accountable icf 

any Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, See., &c. 

received at his House in Carbonear, and in 
St John’s lev Car bois ear, See. at Mr Patrick 
K; city’s f Kenfoundiaud Tavern J and at 
Mr John Cruet's.

Carbonear, - • •
June 4, l83o.
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TIME AND CHANGE.

From Babbage's Bridgewater Treaties.

Time anti Change are great, 
only with reference to the facul
ties of the being which note them. 
The" inâéct of an hour, which flut
ters, during its transient existence, 
in an atmosphere of perfume, 
would attribute unchanging du ra
tion to the beautiful flowers of the 
cistus, whose petals cover the 
dewy grass but a few hours after 
it has received the lifeless body of 
the gnat. These flowers, could 
they reflect, might contrast their 
transitory lives with the prolong
ed existence of their greener neigh
bours. The leaves themselves, 
counting their brief span by the 
lapse of a few moons, might re
gard as almost indefinitely extend
ed the duration of the common 
parent of both leaf and flower.— 
The lives of individual trees are 
lost in the continued destruction 
and re location which take p'ace 
in forest fiasses. Forests them
selves, starved by the exhaustion 
of the soil,""or consumed by fire, 
succeed each other in slow grada
tion. A forest of oaks waves its 
luxuriant branches over a spot 
which has been fertilized by the

tie had served in the army ôü 
tie was a d‘ uminer hoyyears.

at the battle of Cuilodon h iJLLmtv.
TERMS.

j llü- last act on was that of Alex- 
! anhna, in Egypt, where Sir Ralph 
! Abercrombie fell.

Mr. Van Huron ant the Rreul 
Tie.— in iris Message, Mr. Van 
Bn re; i has the teiner tv to assert 
that the same revuis ons a id dis
tress have been « xpei i. need in 
England that have been brought 
upon this country. Ile sa vs :

“In both eon ut ? i s we Dave
witnessed the same redundancy of " M mil ague auJ me," said M L—,

A' L ivf»lvr, •* woq't qtiji-ci to sen 
*■ To trleutr-i s take the libe iy 

To question ire—to quts'uon we.
" Mv colleague ami me altogether agree 
“ O i the Poor La>v Bill—supporting he; 
“ And as to the ballot, my colleague 

and me
“ Are forced to confess its necessity.
“ One topic alone, my colleague and me 

Differ on in a slight degree—
“ Triennial parliaments— which, to see 
“Delayed, won t matter materially.
“ And now to conclude, my colleague 

and me
“ Intend to petition the Ministry 
“ To go on perseveriugly—
“ Upsetting all authority 
“ And rule ; and, most especially,
“ The stupid rules of “ Gram marie,”
“ Which have, for many a century,
“ Oppress’d our verbs most cruelly 
“ By tlie nominative case's tyranny,

B it which at once my colleague and me 
“ Would restore to lawless liberty.”

ditto, 5s.
Gd ROMF ou

last,
I .s’.

THE LEISTER ME—TING,
M

“ My colleague and me," said Mr. 
E-sVi pp, “ e; nnot im gine,’' tic. Fide 
.Morn. Chron , May 23.

an APPR- 
Court), al 
black hail 
a Native 
all Persoi 
the said I 
gee sited u

paper money, and other lacilit es 
of credit; the same spirit of spe
culation , the same partial suc
cesses ; the same d fficulties ami Bryan

reverses ; and, at length, nearly 
(he same over.vheiiiiieg catastro
phe.”

What intelligent merchant does 
not know that this statement is 
utterly false ? With the excepti
on of a few American houses in 
England, whose business relations 
to this country have involved them 
in bankruptcy, the commercial 
community of Great Britain have 
stood comparatively firm and 
shaken.

TO B£ IÆT
On Building Lease, for a Term of 

Years.
PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 

North side of the Street, bounded 
East by the House of the late captain 

Stabb, and on the est by the Subscriber’s.

'KihoweiJ
ed, are d 
Subscrip 
25th Ins 
the said 
diate set

A on

MARY TAYLOR.
IPidorv. Carb

Carbonear, Feb. 9, 1837.
\ > **

Blanksh n-
With what contempt 

must the people of the “ proud 
isle” regard the motives, which

Various kinds for SALE at the Office of 
this Paper. H sr.
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